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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 72  WHEET, Glenda Carol 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1983.  Original and cassette tape. 
 
1983.110.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA WHEET, Glenda Carol                1983                
72    
  “Lou Mona Katherine (Shaw) Yokley:  
 Traditional Folk Musician.”  Collection contains  
field notes and cassette concerning the fieldwork  
of Glenda Carol Wheet and her work with Lou  
Mona Katherine (Shaw) Yokley.  Collection was  
completed for a folk studies class at Western  
Kentucky University.  
  1 folder.  2 items.  Original and cassette 
tape. 
  1983.110.1   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Folk music 
Lucas, Kentucky 
Musicians 
Yokley, Lou Mona Katherine (Shaw) (Informant) 
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